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for Infants
Caatoria U ao wuD adapted to children that

recommend It u aurkr Ui may prracrlpUoa
taowa to um." JL A. A acnaa, K D.,

Ill So. CuturJ Bt., Iirooldjra, K. Y.

Th um of 'CmmUM It ao unlrertat and
I: merlta to well known that it anems a work
of iprrroratloa to rndora it. few an tb

bmlllM who do Hut korp CaatwrU

within saajr rwuh."
CtfiM Mabttx, P. D.,

New York Cltf.

Tu Cnrrir

J C. CHURCH, i.O.fAIHf. r.W.OMUM.
Prutotnl. Vic Prailnt. Caahlar.

THE

Eugene Loan and Savings

BANK,
Of Eugene, m

D1KICT0HB-- J. 0. ( harob, J. B. Harris, W.I
Uruwu, II. v, raioa, r.

Pali Dj CaMUl. J: : $50,000.

II General Banking Business Transacted.

lularrit allowed on tlm deposits.
Collection entrusted to our ears will motive

prompt attauUou.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder.
Plies,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Elites,

All Cattle Ailmentf,
AH Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,.

Membrane and Tissue
Quickly to tho Very

Scat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment common

Pain,
Makes fUn or Dut well

again.
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This itm' Conttlimtlon,onhiurr , lllDillOM,

Tailinglb mo.lwonderful
dlaoorrry of ol Ui. vjrnI ho (, amihas bn olh.r

(it tho Inula.
leading Hlnmgthom,

tien of InrlauratKa
Kuropa and and UuiMtha
America. nUny.lem.

Hudyaa la Nudi.a rurrs
Clrely D.bllltT.
H.dlilt top 1 kml..!.;..
rim u nnvi an.ld.wloiw.
of lb. dl. am rchinr.
riit In M ornaiib

i .main ma

f.OST
Ijt'V " A Ufa. loaH'

oy o a y o i
KANHOOD FmXf-- Ll In .tupped

fnlrklf. Orrr 8.P00 prlrale ndoTnirnt.
I'rruialuniia mrnl IniKrnry In Hi. flnt

atam. It la .yuipioni of armlnal waknM
and tiarrvnmm. It can ba aloppvd lu audaj--
ty I he uxor lludyan.

The n.w dlxnwy w mi1 V th PtwI.
lUof ih old ffcmntwHu.ioa Mtdlcal ImllluU.
It la Ilia Mroiimt vliailn-- r nal. ll la rrtj
powerful, but ha:inln. M' for f I 00 a ptk
araur Ui a.CO( plain aall Ikuw).
Written riarmiiaa irlrriifractira. Ifywihiiy
all butMand ara m4 ontlrvly currd, all mora
will twarnt to ymi frvif all c.rvifc

bcri'lfir rlrrui.r".!!.! uliif""'"!" dl;-et-

IIIIIMIN MKItliMI. INNTITtlr
JunrltoB Mock ion, :lrkrt tc 1.II1.SU,

I.H I'raurlaro Cat

and Children.

Caatoria curr-- Colic, Constipation,
rVmr Bloniach, blantosa, i:ructallon
Kill Wonm, flvc alecj", and Jtfonvitflt "

got Ion,

Without Injurious medication.

"For afrral years I Iuito lwfflnm'i
your 'CMlrta,' and aul alwajra co"': ' '

do no 64 It lui InrarUblf produced beut.r.-u- .

raaulta."
F.wn F. rr, M. D,

lXtb Elrett and 7tb Now York City

CorfiXT, 77 frnnrr, Nrw Voaa Crr

It wan estimated 35,000,000 wan

spent fur bicyelea lut yeur in the

United btates, and tho output and

eoBt promiiies to be far largc-- r the
coming season.

One of the practical civic ques-

tions in this country today is the

question of reforming our Indian
policy. There are two possible

fates for the Indian civilization
or extermination.

The Kansas City Star narrows
down the Ohio senatorial chances
to Urico and his har'l and Foraker
and his mouth not exactly what
miffhtbo called an extensive col

lection from which to pick.

A young woman of Salem wrote

an article telling how sho wears
bloomers. It was unneoePH. ry.
No one would suppose for a
moment that sho wore them on the

bedpost or on her arms.

The engineer's estimate of the
oost of the Nicaragua canal was

$01,000,000 in 1888 and J'JO.OOO,-00- 0

in 1891. The commission junt
returned from a journey along the
route placed the figures at 0.

Tn vnnclizfl tho heathen Chinee
in his own benighted land it will

bo necessary to provide the
with navul and military

Aspnrta. With tho New Testament
in one hand and the eword in the
other the work of conversion to
dhristianitp mav have somo

chance.

The San Francisco Call is to
have tho most handsome building
in that city. Jt is to bo one Hun-

dred feet higher than the tallest in
tlm uliinn nml cri'i'll'll W'itll a skill
Hint exhausts tho resources of
architecture in strength, beauty
and convenience. Cluus tprcckuis,
f lin Hiimir kin cr. is builtlinc it. and
it is generally understood that ho

is tho real owner ol tno tan.
Nebraska democrats will have a

chance to test their strength on the
financial question. Iho conven
tion which met the other, day was

largely in favor of free silver coin
aee. Tho administration demo
crats, whatever kind that may be,

seceded and will hold a separate
convention. They have no chance
to carry tho state but it may result
in muling out how the party stands.

Within tho last ten years labor
saving machinery has retired a

ureal inanv laborers. MatislK-- s

just published for Kurope show

that the number of carpenters hah

been reduced 15 percent; button
hole makers, 50 per cent; shirt
makers, 33 per cent, bakers and
confectioners, 20 per cent; cabinet
makers, 3o in-- r cent, typesetters, 41

per cent; type-founder- 50 per
cent; silk band weavers W per
ceut and wood cutters, 42 per cent
within that time.

The fake in advertising is not as
successful as formerly, although a
eood deal of money is almost en
tirely wasted in that direction.
Advertisers tiro coming to appre
ciate tho fact that no money spent
in advertising is so fruitful in re
sults us judicious advertising in
newspapers of known circulation
and acknowledged respectability.
The ad that is nlneed in a news-pap- er

is seen ami read, whereas an-

nouncements made in gutter snipes,
on dead wall posters and through
sheets issued for gratuitous distri-

bution are of doubtful utility. If
you wish to ndvertiso select a news-

paper that you know is read. Then
your announcement will be noticed
and read.

The compositor and proof reader
made us say in tho lust issue that
there were about $ 100,000 standard
silver dollars in tho United States
treasury. It should have been
$400,000,000. This vast sum,
which the treasury refuses to pax-ou-

t

on demands for which it is
legal tender, together with $31C,
000,000 greenbacks and loO.OOO,-00- 0

treasury notes is BUpiHiced to
bo protected and rest upon a paltry

100,000,000 of gold at least that
is what gold alandard men wisely
couteinl when they sagely talk
about sound money. No wonder
the government, under such a
theory, must weakly submit to
being robbed by New York siul
London money changers ol ten
million dollars on a fifty million
dollar loan. In the meantime
farmers, laborers and other pro-
ducers must accept the lowest
prices for their products, while
gold steadily appreciates in value.

The Omaha Cultivator says an
Oregon editor kicks because the
judge of the supreme court ol

Nebrai-k- a are luKing a juiibruug
tour over th" lines of the Union

Iieifid railroad in his country.
Surely Oregon people ought to be

able to stand a judicial railroad
combine one day when Nebraska
stands it all the time.

Cornelius Vandcrbilt's Newport
residence on Ochre point was
opened Wednesday night. Four
billion dollar worth of society
came and the $0,000,000 palace wus

dedicated in tho very reddest ochre
hues. Twohundred guests gathered
around the $50,000 by tho
grand staircase.

The udvocu'es of the gold stand
ard relv upon assertions instead of
argument, and tho reuson fur tins
is that they do not wish the facts
to become known. They cannot
ar,'uo that it is for tho interest of

the public that every thing that is

produced by labor should be sold
cheap, while the money which they
hoi J is being made dear, but they
think that this is for their own in-

terest. They inveigh against
"cheap money," fifty-cen- t dollars,"
"the silver craze," and predict nil
manner of evil if silver should be

readmitted to free coinage. Then
the money changers count the
pr ifrsonthe las', bond issue, and
estimate those on tho bond issues
yet to come.

One can hardly excuse, yet may
not condemn the lynchers wlio
took four accused murderers from
tho Yrcka jail early yesterday
morning and hung them until
dead. Jf it be murder, courts and
judges are responsible. It has come
to such a pass that appellate courts
on most lliuisy pretexts will grant
new trials, splitting straws and
considering all technicalities of the
law. A condemned criminal, who
has been given a fair trial, and
found guilty by twelve citizens,
who, if bias was possible, would
exercise it in favor of tho accused,
appeals to the higher court, and is
given a now trial on some supposed
Haw in the conduct of the case
which was not considered by the
jury and would mako no possible
difference with the verdict. The
new trial may result in disagree-
ments, or a verdict for a lesser
crime, in any event tho accused
generally cseaes just punishment
for his crimes. Laxity and delay
of the courts in promptly enforc-
ing our laws renders heroic treat
ment liko that at Yreka at least
partially excusable. It saves a
couple of years wrangling in the
courts, u largo bill of costs, with
probability in the end of inadequate
punirhmcnt.

ASTHMA,
Distressing Cough,

SOKE JOINTS
(55ir'fhJ MUSCLES.

Despaired

, OF RELIEF.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

"8omo tlmo slncf, I li.nl n sovr-r-

attack of nilliiua, nmmuuli-- with a
ill.HtrpsHliiK roiiKh llhil a Ri'licrul sol viit'M
of the Jolnt.i and nmclr. I coniiiltod
pliyslditiu mid Irlrd various rriiipdlrs,
I mt without Kttln(j nny relief, until I
despaired of ever lelnR welt np.ilu.
Finally, I took Ayer's flurry 1'eetoral,
and In a very short lime, waa entirely
cured. I ran, therefore, cordially nnd
confidently commend this medleluo to
all." J. Kohklls, Victoria, Texas.

"My wife had a very trould'some
rouith. She nvd Ayer's Cherry Pecto-

ral and procured Immediate relief."
i. II. Poidilt'K, Humphreys. t!:i.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral gj

Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR o;
o

ooooocpop o o pee e op o e o o e o

A Majestic Steel Uauge f 42.00
A No. H t'tx.k Stove
A No. 8 Wash Holler S5
1 (1 litis Lined Oil Can
1 do, 0 it. milk pans
1 A ut. stew pun 1

1 Hour all'ler 10
1 wash tuisiit .05
1 DUh pan 20
1 10 t. milk pail : lo
1 l'.Nit. milk pail ft
1 collcv pot 1

1 tea put J"
1 set knives A forks 0
I larire bread knife 13

1 handled mun'aaxe
1 long handled shovel '
Wlro nallA-Has- o 4.01)

(.Hidden Itarb Wire 3.00

AT

Griffin Hardware Co.

GOLDEN

WEST
BAKING rOWDER

Z KK..(IN WHY
)u tt.u!U boy U.

VV 1. It b uiad i Uht here kt home. XY
q5 "1. It l. made of ih very Hnit v

and U trunniuvtilOnmlortn. rv t opial ut
qq muvrhir to the ry lxt.
Qp S. The nniKers eimraiiu cur
r'k tin aii'l cv.'t-- uroiei ;

nuthoi-i.e- to return
tliouej ItlllieUiHmtUfti-

CAN YOU ASIFOR fciCi.
"

0
fg CUUT Cktuu, lnuuid.O
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Win berry Items.

August SO, 180j.

M M Anderson has returned Iioiiih
fiorii the l'lno OiH.-nliig-s with a tore
too.

Most every one here Intend going
to tlie valley to pick hop,

(iuo W Curler Is enuaired In making
slilnglea for Jt C Kdw arils to cover Ins
iiiiiiso Willi when lemotleleu.

A man of Fall Creek prediict
wuM in this nelL'lilsiriiood nut it
UK'i und circulated the news that II It
Haven, in tho county Jail at Eugene,
hinl taken ctryclmlne unu oiti. we
huve heard since that the newt la fulse
iwd we can't umlersiand w hy so truth-
ful . and honorable a man
snoiild try to wrongly inform the
mlntlH of the V lutjcrry iieotiie.

Ve cordlully Invite ull honeat ieople
w ho ure In scurch of homes to eome lo
the lieutiliful lund of inU-rry- . 1 here
Is quite a lot of good vacant land here
thut w ill be nettled In a few years and
we hope by good holiest working
men.

We wonder w hat Is keeping Joseph
Iilalid awuy so lontr. Thut little old
log cabin ou the hill Icsiks pretty lone-

some. Joe, please do come home soon,
us u certain young Itidy here is griev-lu- g

quite badly for you.
Nix Com A IIolsk.

Florence Items.

The West, August 23.

Kvery available building in town Is

occupied in housing llsliermeii.
On his North Fork farm, Waller

MeCornaek bus cut and put III Hie

bum 12o tons of hay this season.

The little ateamer Mink has been
leiiNtd by the Itoye Hill cannery and
w ill carry llsh this season. Captain
Neely will be at the w heel.

Florence wus a busy port Hunduy.
It was a red letter day in the history
of Siuslaw'Hshlppiii . Three steam-
ers entered and one departed

At a meeting of the (llenada school
district FutuMay the directum were
authorized to Issue bonds for JiiOO to
erect a new building, which will be

put up nt once. Its dimensions are to
and but one rwiu will be

lliushed.

Milburu Springs.

Aug. 27, 1895.

John Hamilton returned to the
Springs today.

I)r Canuda, of Long Tom, visited
here this week.

MrTrouttand two little hoys left
for llarrisburg yesterday.

Miss Kllle lllanton and sister left for
their home Sunday.

Mr Ihoinas Brown, of Nebraska, is
at the spring. He will leave for
Seattle tomorrow.

Messrs Charlie und Frank lllanton
returned to their homes Sunday but
will return In a few days as the latter
intends to practice medicine ut this
piace.

Among the arrivals at the springs
today were Mr Uillespie and wife, Mr
Foster und wife, Mm Mcl'lure, Mr
Strong and futility and J Todd of Eu-

gene.
" M. D.

Church Trouble.

The little town of Heppner bus been
very much worked up over thechurges
und counter charges thut huve been
mude during the past four mouths
among the members of the Methodist
Episcopal church, which reached a
climax on Wednesday in a church
trial and an arrest. Charges have been
preferred against C. K. Fell, for un-

christian conduct, and the trial was
called for Wednesday, but, through
some mistake in the wording of the
charges, the trial was postponed until
Friday. While the quest ion was I ic-

ing di'sctissed, tho constable walked In-

to the church nnd in rested l!ev J. M.
IK'imisoii on a charge of coercion by
threats. He waived examination und
was bound over to the grand jury in
the sum of $200. He Immediately
gavo bonds and was released from
custody. It is the opinion that the
trouble before licing settled will com-
pletely break the M. K. church there,
as the lines ure very clo.-el- y drawn anil
each side seems determined to push
the mutter ttt the utmost. Further de-

velopments ure awaited w ith much
interest.

A (li'N AcviPKST. Tuesday's Al-

bany Democrat: A criou accident
hiipK'iicd on the north fork of the San-tiau- i,

twenty-si- x miles iihove Detroit
on Saturday. L. ('. Whitman und
two other men were hunting. Whit-
man carried a magiiliie gun, and had
dropped a cartridge ready fur use. He
was piissiug down a steep and locky
place, when the gill' caught and was
jerked in front of him discharging in
to ills leu mign, going tiirougii, sinn-
ing a rock nnd ixiundiug buck iutu his
other leg, where It lodged. The men
made a stretcher and carried Whit-- u

an home, being twenty-eigh- t hours
making the trip, a distance of only
three and one-hal- l' miles, and travel-
ing ull nighl, reaching there Sunday
forenoon, when surgical attention was
sec u rid for him. Vhitma:i was re-

ported as doing well this morning,
lie I under the care" of Dr. Kousy,
stopping at Detroit.

Paily oiiiird, August
Tiik Hanomax's IioPK. Prof. J

II Horner, of Coivullis, who whs In
this city today, having just nrriveo
from ltosebtirg, states that some of the
S P trainmen had two or three feet of
the rope used by the mob in the Yreka
hanging w hich I hey were distributing
to their friends in small sections tied
with a bright piece of string, as a
souvenir of the occasion. The rope
used w as only one-quart- of an Inch
thick.

Pally Uuard, August A.
Si ii.i. at Powkks'. The man Lewis

who was recently reported crazy, on
the Mclvenzie la still at Powers'. He
Imagines he is accused of setting out
a (ire which is burning In themoun
tains nnd thinks that the sheriff is
after him.

Pally Ouard,AOjUt .

W'lUSKMiS AM) McCLAXAHAS
1W:ati:s In the three-mil- bicycle
race at (iranl's Past today, McClana-hat- i

w as txuten, Parker, a lad rider of
liraut'a Pass 'winning. "Whiskers''
was beaten in the fool race.

Diii uu.4. A ui: - '
Dist-i- i iKor.n a CL'titn. Thomas

Mulkey, nil old pioiiscr of I.ni.e coun-
ty, wus discharged Irum the lune
Msyluiu at SultfUi yesterday, as cured.
He has returned t- - i.is home near I r
viog.

Tuesday's Albany JVmocr.it: Mrs
M, It. m Wilson, tnured in the runa-
way near Halsey ou Sumlay, wait alive
today w Kli pmsptrlH of living several
days, but with chances against recov-
ery. The oldeat daUghUT, Lum, as
stuted yesterday, w not seriously
injured, and ate bn akfuat this morn-lu- g

aa usual. The little girl was not
Injured at all.

txevc JiBoua moat.
Will "oaiiUurri.nlThe Trl-- I ii. order.

u.vi V'han'( isto. Aug. ifl. Ill t'e
trial of Durraiit this ufterics.ii to
veniremen were passed by both side
and sworn In, making eleven Jurors
now secured to try the case. I he two

new Jurors ure David Brooks, livery
man. anu j n

I . SAB ill llM oh- -
As soon as one more j n"
mined the a;tuul trlul of the case will

begin.
sj rt cca .nii.l.t uiur.u

TU. Le.a Ab-- ut iS.IMMI-TUe- ra la
u luaurMtice.

MfMixNVibi.K, Or., Aug. 27. The
Nestucca mills, 20 miles west ui uere,
owned by Jones & Adams, was burn-

ed thU The mill. Ium'f
und all buildings near burned. lhe
I...- - Im oon The udlolnllig forest,
tontaining some of the lliicst timber
ou the coast, Is burning, Hiid from ten
to twenty million feet will ue oestroy
u, Th- - nriiin of the tire Is II ii know II

There is no insurance. This pluee
r...iili loss keenly. From 20 to 30

men w ill be throwu out of employ,
ment.

What Campbell Sula- -

t ahhii.i.ion. O.. Auir. 26. Kx-tio- v

eruor Campbell was asked totluy to
harmonize his expressed willingness
to stand on a tree-silv- platform three
yeursugound his candidacy this year
on a piauorm. c un i
the Inquiry by wire from bis home at
Hamilton, as follows:

"I diil not favor free coinage by the
United States alone four years ago, nor
do I now, although I am ill) Interna-
tional bimelalist. What 1 said four
years ugo wus thut I would tuke the
chances of election upon the platform
as I found it."

A l.aof -- Uurleal Treaaur.
Cincinnati, Aug. 20. John Cleg-bor- n

and J'alrick Mears, two shanty
iKiulmeii, dug up 2U,0(K) of good
United States gold the other day on
the Kentucky side, not fur from Cln-clnna-

Last Monday the men went
on shore to dig a "beat pot." After
digging atmut a foot into the sand
Mears saw a gleum of something and
found it to be an American eagle.
Further digging revealed gold and sil-

ver coin to the amount of $00. Fear-
ing the money might be counterfeit,
Meurs hud the coins examined. Ou
Mears' return he found his partner
and all the members of both families
had taken shovels, scoops, pans and
all available implements and dug
trenches In the sand in all directions.
II nally uncovering two iron-boun- d

boxes which contained in all over
$20,000. The coins are all dated from
1825 to !So3, und it is supposed the
money was buried by river pirutes
who infested the Ohio river many
years ago.

An I udecldi'd Judge.
Tacoma, Aug. 20. Judge W II

Pritchard, who resigned the Pierce
county superior judgeship recently,
Judge rL Stiles being Bpointed his
successor, lute on Saturdty withdrew
his resignation. Stiles' appointment
was canceled. Today Pritchard tie
clares that after further consideration
of the matter he may possibly resign
again. The bar of the county hopes
he will not, as the governor failed to
appoiut its nominee before.

Parts Talklnc ol l ull Recall.
1'akis, Aug. 25. There is a general

expression of doubt as to the authen-
ticity of the rumor regarding the ap-

proaching recall of United Sta'es Am-
bassador Fust is, owing to hU slow
progress in Investigating the case of

aller.
IteleMdlna; Ur t.lb.on.

San Francisco, Aug. 24. Captain of
Iielectlves Ltfs this morning stateil
that tho story connecting Jtev. J.
licorge (iibsoti with ltev. Jesse Gibson
who was forced to leave Itominy street
Baptist church, London, because of
improper intimacy with girls in his
London church, was improbable.
When the Fnamuel church murders
first came to light, Lees looked uu Pas-t.(i- i

Gibson's record, both lu Aniercla
and Great Britian. He traced his
career ut college In Edhihurg and
found that there he had a classmate
named Jesse Gibson, whom Lees be
lieves to have been tne Immoral Lon-
don pastor. Lees says in Gibson's
whole career from the cradle up to the
present time there is no bolt. The
Scotland Yard detectives in London
helped him in the investigation, und
Lees says this story trxlng to connect
Gibson with his namesake in London
is a scheme of the defense of Durraut
to throw suspicion oil' Duriant long
enough to secure his tiequittal before
it can lie proved that the pastor of
Kmauiiei church whs never licensed of
immorality iu Loinl'.n.

ew Vaik'a Hop Crop lu Daiifer.
Nkw Youk, August 25. The World

will say: The hop crop of this state is
in danger of ruin because of the re-

fusal of hop pickers to work for the
prices which the growers are willing
to pay. It Is reported that the irrow.
ers expect to have their crops harvest-
ed on the same basis ns the wages of
last year, and the hop pickers have or-
ganized a union to enforce their de
mands, and If these demands ure not
granted at once, they will strike.

ine nop picKers in the counties of
Madisou and Oueida, in this stute.
claim they are having a hard time of
it. sl year they suppostd
they would receive $1 a day and
board. When settling, they claim
they were paid instead of Jl a day, on-
ly M cents a basket. It was a good
worker who could fill more than I wo
baskets a day.

Tragedy at Astoria.
Astoria, Or., Aug. 27. Aliout fi

o'clock this morning, F'raneis Feakes,
the keeper of a small huckster shop in
the lower oriion of town, without
Known eause or provocation, mnl
w hile in a temporary tit of iusaniiv
ll Is supposed, tired two shots out nf
a revolver at his wife, and then de--
uoerateiy pmced the revolver at his
temple und blew the w hole lop of his
skull ott. The attention of neighbors
was attracted by the children i.f the
couple, six in number, who
from the house by jumping out of liio
windows. When the house was
reached Feakes Wus found dead on lhe
tloor, and his wife was unconscious
from the etlects of two wounds In the
m i.... i ic milium nun iHvn remove 1

to the hospital, but physicians s ty she
cannot recover.

A, blRK- - - Monday
Will Withers, who reside, above
Soring Held, set lire to some slashing
which he had in the Willamette bot-
tom. The llumes son-Hi- l r r.r.i,ii
andsiHiu threatened to burn over alarge lope ot country and do

damage to projieriy. All theneighlaiia mouud were summoned andafler not it liule excltemuiit nd lots of.
hard flghutig they g.it the tuv under1
control, but not until u had '

eouaideritble fencing.
j

Fatiikb Dkah.-- A C Au'en has'evived the sot row lul uewsnftbe deathof his fill her, which occurriHl nt Kel- -

Iowa, August J7th. The old'gentlemau was b2 years of ge, audihis death was ex peeted, ,

2 rrijTOT". r!

tmhm i withh"'

1
"KAST IRON" COMBINATION SUIT

consists of Jacket, two pairs cf pants and cap

FOR SALE BY

STORE)
P. FRANK

RACKET

Junction. City :

-- MANUFACTUREK8 OF THE

- .o o o n

GUARANTEED

The most popular Hour
lead 1 112 grocers

A Wonderful Soil. The Willam
ette valley Is poKsessed of a most re-

markable soil. James HoHmann bus
a Held, a few miles northwest of this
city, that lias been farmed continuous
ly since 1S54, and this year Ii produced
twenty-tw- o but-tiel- of wheat per acre
of ttrst-clus- s quality. In the Fast
lands that have oeen larnieo a lew
years must be doctored up rigid along
with exrwnsivo fertilizers. It is hard
to tell how long our lauds will bear up
under crop after crop.

Hops. A dispatch from Salem says:
The estimated cost of raising and put-
ting hopn iu the bale is 6 to 7 cents
per pound. The price being otlered by
dealers is 8 cm s per pound, so the
pickers will share a large part of the
profits with the producers this year.
A few live year contracts have beeu
made ut 10 cents, and some three year
contracts at 8, 10 and 12 cents.

Last Tuesday lightning struck the
house of James Lindsay, about six
miles from Klamath Falls, but did not
damage it. It struck the terra cotta
chimney and passed down through
thelloor, killing two dogs which were
under the house. A baby lying in its
cradle near the stove, uear the path of
the bolt, was unharmed, hut James
Shrieves, who was outside leaning
against the house, was knocked down
by the shock, but quickly recovered.

Lane County Bank.
(KaUUUhed la 1SSZ)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
In all branches transacted on

favorable terms.
A. O. HOVEY, Presunut.
J. M. A Bit A MS, Cashier.
A. O. HOVEY, Jk.. Asst. Cashr.
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